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UNMC helps bring Saving Faces exhibit to Omaha
Torn O'Connor, UNl'vlC public affairs
Omaha will be the third stop for a North Americ:m tour
,,f ,, uniqw: ;irt c:xhibition, ·which prov:i.des an in-depth look
at rhc phy"ical and emotional aspects of patients who
Ha<lerwent head and neck surv,cry subsequent to trauma,
disfi:::urin;:; forms of c:mcer or.other prob ·
luns. Tlic: exhibit will run frnrn Jan. 13 to
Feb. 24 ,n rhc Univcrsirv of Nebraska at
( )nulu A:t Callery on ,the north end of
the V\feber Fine A;ts Building, 60th and

and Europe. The first two stops in the ~orth American
Tour have been in Toronto and at Y;1lc Univcrsirv in >Jew

f)odrre srreett;.

A f~ve-part lecture series will take place
the exhibition to highlight issues
to healinf!: that arc raised hy the
Bringing the J.rt exhibition, "Saving Faces: i\rt and
- ;, to Omaha h;1s been a cooperative venture

between UNO and UNMC.
The exhibition features 42 portraits by Scottish artist
\·1 ark Cilbert shuwing patients at various stages of their
trcatniu:t. Gilbert's exhibition wa$ spawned by an invitation Crom hin lfotchison, Jvl.D., a British rnaxillofacial
surgeon, to rnrne to the Oral and M.a.xillofacial Surgery
Unit of St. B<utholomew's ~1nd Royal London Hospital
:ind sec for himself ·what these patients go through. The
pain:i1:gs he created provide a visual narrative of the healing proc:ess.
Some of the exhibition portraits are nearly six-foet tall.
They were first diqohyed at the National Portrait Gallery
in London and the~ toured throughout the British Isles

Haven, Conn.
"This is a tremendous honor to have this exhibition in
Omaha," said Virginia Aita, Ph.D., associate professor of _
pn'Ycntivc and societal medicine at Ul\.MC and director ut
the planning committee for the event. "It has been hi~hlv
acch:timed and been the source of widespread me(kL cover2.gc."
'fhc portraits depict the patient~' appearance before, during and after reconstructive facial surgery, Dr. Airn said,
capturing the patients' changing ernotions durinµ; the healing process and aUovving the viewer to experience the
transformation the patients go thr0\1gh.
"The exhibition tru!v combines the best of art, science,
1
hope and healing," said Deborah-Eve Lombard, director Ji
the UNO Art Gallery. "It will provide a moving and powerful experience to all who view it."
The five-part speaker ~cries, which is free and open to the
public, will provide a rare opportunity to explore the inte--gration of art and medicine and the nature of healing. The
first presentation will be Jan. 13 at 7 p.m. with Dr. hin
Hutchinson, the British surgeon who launched the exhibition. The 7 p.m. presentation will be in the 'Neber Fine
Arts Theater in the \Veber Fine Arts Building at UNO.
The opening public exhibition and reception will be from
2 to 4 p.m.,Jan. 15, at the UNO A.rt Gallery. The lNO
Art GaUery is dosed on San.trdays and l'v:lond;cys. 1t is open
from noon to 4 p.m. on Tuesdays, \Nedncsdays and
Fridays; from noon to 8 p.m. on Thursdays; ,rnd from 2 w

5 p.m. on Sundays.

UNl\11 C receives grant to bring health science education to youths
bY Li"a Spellman, lJNiv1C public affairs
'fhrnugh a frvc-ye;tr, $1.3 million Science Education

Partne~·ship J\w'.ml (SEPAl from the National Institutes of
1 k1lth, i\hurice Godfrey, Ph.D., wilI introduce American
l ndim youths on rc-;ervations in Nebraska and South
[hkn1,1 tu the health sciences.
"Tlc lnng-rcrm go ah of this project are t:o promote student i:1tercst in the health sciences, foster a more science
literate public and ultimate.ly increase the number of
:'-lative Americans entering he;dth l'.areers," said Dr.
Codfrey, principal investigator of the grant and associate
professor oi pcdiatrics at UNMC.

SEPA g:r~nts, 'Nhich are designed to improve life science

litcracv, bring together biomedical and behavioral
rescudicrs. educators. community groups and other interested organizations in partnerships to create and disseminate programs that give K-12 students and their teachers a
better understanding oflife sciences.

It will take a year to get the program established, Dr.
Godfrey said.
He and co-investigator Roxanna Jokela, director of the
Rural Hea.lth Education Network at UN>.-1C, will first
focus on establishing partnerships with tribal leaders,
administrators and teachers from K.-8 schools on and off
rhe reservation that serve American Indians in Nebraska.
After rhat is done they 'Nill bezin working with reservation
schools in southern S~mth Dal~ota.
"lt's important to note that this grant is a partnership
between UNMC, schools, tribal colle.ges and the i\herdeen
Area Tribal Chairman's Health Board," Dr. Gt;dfrev said.
Teachers v.ill have input in the development of h~alth
science education modules to insure that they are ageappropriate and adequate for classroom use, he said.
"Reaching beyond the classroom to parents and cornmunities is critical to the success of this project," Dr. Godfrey said.
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